Abstract -Stock investment decisions are actions that will generate the highest expected return. This study aims to determine the influence of gender toward overconfidence and investment decision-making and to test whether there are differences in overconfidence between men and women. The population is investors in the city of Medan, Sample is from investors who are actively investing online incorporated in a securities company located in Medan. This study used primary data by questionnaires with sample consisted of 120 respondents. Data analysis using descriptive statistical analysis, regression and Mann-Whitney Test. The results showed no significant influence with alpha five percent between gender toward overconfidence and investment decision-making; there has influence overconfidence toward investment decision-making. There is no difference in overconfidence between men and women. The result of this research is that securities firms can offer investments with different levels of risk to men and women simultaneously.
I. INTRODUCTION Individual investors in making decisions take action which will result in the highest expected utility/benefit [1] [2] . Rational investors will analyze the process of making investment decisions. Analyzes conducted among others by studying the company's financial statements, as well as evaluate the performance of the business. The objective is the investment decision taken will provide optimal satisfaction/benefit, where the return on investment becomes an indicator to improve the investment performance for investors.
The decision to invest in the stock market is the decision to buy, sell or retain ownership of shares [3] [1] [4] . Investment decisions are complex processes that include analysis of several factors and various steps. Investment decision are personal resources and technical factors. Investment decision-making by individual investor is factors such as gender, age, education, income and investment portfolios and others. Investment decision-making is the process of selecting certain alternatives from the evaluation of some of them [5] .
Investor behavior on investment decision varies, as in [6] finds biased behaviors such as overconfidence, risk aversion, cognitive dissonance, heuristic representativeness and reflection in investors who make short and long-term investments. References [7] [8] found men investor behavior with overconfidence compared to women investors. Overconfidence is a feeling of self-belief in excess. Overconfident investors overestimate the knowledge they have, underestimate the risks and overestimate the ability to control what happens [7] . Research [9] [10] found that gender does not influence overconfident. In line with [11] that age, gender, experience, past performance and management qualifications.
Reference [12] show that overconfidence investorswho believe that the accuracy of their knowledge of the value of a security is greater than it is -trades more shares than rational investors. Research [13] suggest that overconfidence venture capitalists can negatively affect decision-making accuracy. The degree of overconfidence depends on the amount of information, the type of information, and whether the venture capitalist believes that the business will succeed or fail. Reference [14] said that overconfidence investor trade too much and when the expected net profit is negative, men are braver to risk investment than women, because men are more overconfidence than women. Reference [15] found that female investors are careful in making decisions, the analysis shows women are very concerned about all variables associated with investment decisions when with men. According to [16] , men and women are similar in their level of confidence when it comes to financial decisions.
The demographic factor of an investor influences the decision in stock investing. Which includes demographic factors include: gender, age, education level, income level, marital status and others -others. Reference [17] stated that demographic factors (sex, income level) have significant differences in financial behavior. Reference [18] found the different finding, there is no difference in behavioral factors between men and women investors in a stock transactions.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Demography is about population in a region with its modifying factors (mortality, natality, migration, and distribution). In general, Demography is the study of the problems and conditions of population change or in other words, all things related to the changing components such as birth, death, and migration to produce a situation and composition of the population according to age and gender. According to [19] , demography is a scientific study of the population, especially about fertility, mortality, and natality. Demographics include scientific studies of quantity, geographic distribution, population composition, and other demographic characteristics, as well as how these factors change over time.
Overconfidence is an exaggerated feeling of trust. Psychologists have determined that overconfidence causes people to overestimate their knowledge, underestimate risks, the risks and overestimate their ability to control what happens [7] . Overconfidence also affects investors behaving risk, rational investors trying to maximize profits while minimizing risk taken [7] . Overconfidence can also cause investors to bear greater risks in making decisions to invest. The indicators used are investor knowledge, and ability with may help them in investing. According to [20] that: (1) Overconfident investors overestimate their ability to evaluate a company as a potential investment. They can become blind to any negative information that indicate a warning sign when to purchase or sell a stock. (2) Overconfident investors can trade excessively as a result of believing that they possess special knowledge that others don't have. (3) Overconfident investors can underestimate their downside risks, because they either don't know, don't understand, or don't heed historical investment performance statistics. As a result, they can unexpectedly suffer poor portfolio performance. (4) Overconfident investors hold underdiversified portfolios, thereby taking on more risk without a commensurate change in risk tolerance, overconfident investors don't even know that they are accepting more risk than they would normally tolerate.
Reference [21] represent several things that cause investors to buy shares influenced by several things such as the volume of stock trading; return rate; and information, and focus more on corporate data and image than when selling them. Investors buy stocks because they are interested and maybe because their attention is on past performance. Investment decisions should be guided by predefined asset allocation decisions that incorporate an acceptable level of risk for the overall horizon of the investor [22] .
According to [23] that investor behavior affect selling or buying at different levels. Individual investors when making sales decisions use smaller attention to investment performance. Low market expectations, considerable market correction, and loss experience also influence selling decision [24] .
III. CONCEPTUAL MODEL AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT Hypothesis 1:
There is a significant influence gender toward overconfidence. Hypothesis 2:
There is a significant influence overconfidence toward investment decision-making. Hypothesis 3:
There is a difference in overconfidence between men and women. IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY The population of this research is investors in Medan city -Indonesia, the sample is from the active online investors who joined in some securities company located in Medan. This study uses primary data in the form of questionnaires distributed to investors with the number of 120 returned after being filled by investors and representative on the research location (purposive sampling). Data collection methods are by studying scientific journals, books, internet search, and the questionnare sent to prospected respondents.
Data analysis using descriptive statistical analysis, regression and Mann-Whitney Test. Measurements are with Likert scale. Likert scale is a scale used to measure attitudes, opinions, and perceptions of a person, about a case or social events [25] . Respondents answered the question by choosing from five choices with different scales. In this study used statements with a range of assessment scales are: 1: Strongly Disagree, 2: Disagree, 3: Hesitate 4: Agree, and 5: Strongly Agree. Questions asked to measure investor overconfidence are: investors believe their knowledge of the stock market can help in buying or selling stock decisions (overconfidence 1); investors believe in the competencies they have to invest successfully (overconfidence 2) [26] . Questions to measure investment decision-making are: investors sell stocks when there is high price expectation (investment decision making 1); market correction (investment decision making 2); and small risk of loss (investment decision making 3); investors buy shares when trading levels of large stock volumes (investment decision Investment DecisionMaking Overconfidence Gender:
Men Women making 4); good return expectation (investment decision making 5); and positive information regarding stock (investment decision making 6) [24] .
V. RESULT AND DISCUSSING Table 1 shows the gender percentage of respondents. Respondents amounted to 120 investors from the city of Medan who joined the securities company. In this study 63.3% of men investors and 36.7% women investors. Respondents' answers are in table 2. The first question on overconfidence, most respondents chose to agree (45.8%), and the second question most respondents selected on strongly agree (42.5%). The question of investment decision-making are: the first 42 agree, second 31.7% disagree, the third 30.8% hesitate, the fourth 38.3% agree, the fifth 46.7% agree, and sixth 44.2% agree. There is a significant value of 0.217 indicating that there is no significant influence of gender toward overconfidence. There is significant value of 0,010 indicating there is significantly influence overconfidence to investment decision-making. The values of Z -0.812 and asymptotic significance (a probability value test to ensure observed distributions do not deviate significantly from the expected distribution at both ends of the two-tailed distribution) of 0.417 show no difference in men and women overconfidence.
The results of this study obtained some analysis, these are:  There is no significant influence of gender toward overconfidence. Reference [8] isn't in line with this study that there is a significant influence of gender to overconfidence. In line with [9] [10], as well as [11] shows that gender had no influence toward overconfidence of investors.  There is a significant influence of overconfidence toward investment decision-making. This research is in line with [20] [12] [14] which found there is significant influence of overconfidence to investment decisionmaking by trading too much stock compared with rational investors. Reference [13] argue that overconfidence influence investment decision-making negatively.  There is no difference in overconfidence between men and women. This study isn't in line with [14] research suggests men are more overconfidence than women. The findings of [18] are in line with this study that there is no difference in behavioral factors (including overconfidence) between men and women investors in investment decision-making. This study is in line with the study of [16] , both gender are similar in their overconfidence. This study shows the existence of gender equality in acquiring knowledge and information that can lead to someone becoming overconfidence. VI. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS Gender has no significant influence on overconfidence with significant value 0.217. Overconfidence has significant influence on investment decision-making with significant value of 0.010. No difference between gender in overconfidence with asymptotic significance value 0.417.
Model
In this era of globalization any gender can obtain information and knowledge to know matters relating to stock investments, make stock investment decisions. This research shows that securities firms can offer investments at different levels of risk to men and women simultaneously.
